
Slate Gray Gr i l les Blanco Gr i l les Mocha Gr i l les

Le Mans Blue Gr i l les Parchment Gr i l les Clear Hardware

Es tor i l  Blue wi th Black Gr i l les (Lef t)  & Class ic Orange (Right) 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Sabrina Custom Color Limited Time Program
Available October 1 through December 31, 2017
October 1, 2017

CONTACT:
John Giolas
Director of Marketing
Wilson Audio Specialties
2233 Mountain Vista Lane
Provo, Utah 84606

(801) 377-2233

john@wilsonaudio.com

Color has long been a par t of Wilson Audio’s design cul ture. Wilsongloss , 
Wilson Audio’s propr ietar y paint sys tem, is the env y of the audio wor ld 
and, in qual i t y and f inish, exceeds even the f ines t paint sys tems of fered by 
high- end automot ive companies . 

When consider ing manufac tur ing parameters for the Sabr ina, a key objec-
t ive was to maintain economies of sc ale. Wilson wanted to increase Sabr i -
na’s accessibi l i t y by keeping the pr ice as low as possible, whi le maintaining 
a cr i t ical level of quali t y and f inish that was completely inl ine with her 
bigger, more expensive s ibl ings.  Par t of this was to of fer the Sabr ina in 
l imi ted colors ,  three s tandard colors and t wo upgrade colors . 

S ince that t ime, Sabr ina has won the hear t s of thousands of music lovers 
and audiophiles wi th her unique blend of music al accessibi l i t y and resolu-
t ion, author i t y and del ic ac y, and spacial detai l  and sc ale that far exceeds 
her diminut ive dimensions. 

To celebrate t wo years of remarkable success with Sabrina, for a l imited t ime 
Wilson is adding t wo cus tom colors for Sabrina, Es tor i l Blue, and Classic 
Orange. These Cus tom Sabrina colors wil l be available only f rom Oc tober 
1s t to December 31s t , and can be purchased at the s tandard color price.

Wilson is current ly tak ing orders for shipment in the four th quar ter 2017, 
but the of fer wil l  end December 31, 2017.

Please contac t Jer ron Marchant ,  Bi l l  Peugh, Trent Workman, or me for more 
detai ls or ques t ions. 


